
AN EQUITABLE ARRANGEMENT.

tie Hore an Kntlwl Name. White She Foa-aea-el

Coveted Rlrhea.
The lady was a widow and rich

very rich as the French novelist says,
rieliissiiue. The pentlenian was a
widower, past sixty; extremely, even
ridiculously, poor, and the last of a
most noble and most historical house.
History is full of the achievements of
his people. Froissart mentions their
exploits in every other pacre: they were
always taking this side or the other,
for the kinp and ag-ains- the kin;; when
they took a side they meant it; out
they marched, they and theirs, in full
armor.

Whichever side they took, it always
ended in their being' captured and de-

capitated for high treason, or else
killed in battle. From father to son.
from generation to generation, for
lony centuries none of them ever went
out of the world from an inglorious
feather bed; it was always from the
grassy field of honor or from a scaffold.
A gray beard was unknown in that
house; nor had any of them ever ex-

perienced the tender emotions of a
grandfather.

The lady, liesiiles being a widow and
richissime, was of ignoble origin, and
her late husband had made his money
in trade. Ileliectiou upon .this point
made her unhappy. She was so rich
that she thought she ought also to Ig-

noble, just to correspond. It is a com-
mon confusion of thought. She de-

sired, almve all things, to connect her
riches with an ancient name, ami she
heard of this old nobleman, and she
made a proposition to him. "Marry
me," she said, '"(live me that right to
use your name. In return I will give
you as handsome an annuity as you
can possibly desire. You shall have
the means of living as you please, and
of obtaining all that you can desire. I
w ill not ask you to live in my house.
You shall live where you please. 1

will only ask that, for appearance
sake, you will take your place at my
dinners, and that you will show up. as
the lord of the house, at my recep-
tions."

'Ttvas arranged in this sense. The
lady took and furnished for herself a
great hotel, writes Walter Hesant in
London Queen. She had the rooms
decorated in honor of this and that il-

lustrious ancestor. The arms of the
house were everywhere; the iiortraits,
busts and statues of the house were
in all the rooms; the pictures repre-
sented scenes and episodes in the his-
tory of the house. The servants wore
the ancient livery, the well-know- n liv-
ery of the house.

The hotel became the museum of the
house, and at dinners and on reception
nights the duke himself was always
present, grave, dignitied and stately,
with the look of one who had stepped
out of a picture frame five hundred
years old. and had put on the clothes
of the uineteeth century, but not its
manners. When madame, the duchess,
was not at home he lived in his own
chambers, at the club, after his own
fashion. An excellent bargain, was it
not. and one that seems perfectly fair
to both parties.

RECKLESS WASTE OF LIFE.

Few of the Ijtteat Itlaroverlea of Hy-
gienic Science Are Yet I'tllltetl.

An interesting and to a certain ex-

tent instructive statement has just ap-
peared showing1 what a reckless waste
of life is going on among us all the
time, says I)emorests Magazine. The
number of deaths from causes prevent-
able by means now well known to
science is shown to constitute almost
the entire death list of one of the
leading cities of the country, where,
after a death rate of 6'J7, there were
only twenty-fiv- e deaths recorded from
old age. Seventeen of these deaths oc-cur-

from typhoid fever, a disease
which should never exist in a civilized
country. In the French and Herman
armies, where a modern S3stem of
treatment prevails, only one typhoid
patient in fifty dies.

Pulmonary diseases carry off 249 per-
sons on this list, and yet it is asserted
that even in cases where children in-

herit a tendency to consumption there
is no need for it to develop if proper
precautions are taken in time regard-
ing exercise, breathing- - and habits.
Stomach troubles claim 155 more vic-
tims, and are attributable entirely to
carelessness in eating and drinking a
proper regulation of diet, as it is
claimed. Wing all that would be neces-
sary to prevent every one of them.
This reduces the death rate from a lit-
tle over l'J to about rt per cent., and.
with the natural addition to the length
of those lives reported to have been
lost through old age. would probably
bring up the average sum of human
years to 175 or even higher.

The fact is that few of the latest dis-
coveries of science are utili.ed to ben-
efit humanity. People seldom call
upon the doctors until their condition
has become chronic, and then, to save
expense, they rarely undergo thorough
treatment. Then, again, we jro on eat-iu- g

ainl drinking what we know is the
last thing we should think of putting
into our stomachs, in utter disregard
of the lawsof diet. We habitually drink
water that is often as certain a poison
as strychnine or alcohol; we live under
sanitary conditions which render per-
fect health an impossibility, and, last-
ly, we load our lives with burdens
which, while assisting in no way to
our betterment, sap the very roots of
our existence and make life a melan-
choly pilgrimage. Who shall rear a
temple to the goddess llygea and make
Methuselah as common as roses in
June?

NAMES FOR GIRL BABIES.
Srs.x is Hebrew, a lily.
Alma is Latin, the kindly.
Kai'hki. is Hebrew, the lamb.
M AKiiAKKT is t.reek the pearl.
Ci.aka in Latin, the bright one.
Aiiki.ink is t.erman, the princess.
Ki xh k is Creek, the fair victory.
M l n i k is a diminutive of Margaret.
Ki rn is Hebrew, and means beauty.
Soi-hi- a istireek, and means wisdom.
Flokkxck is Latin, the blooming' one.
Agatha is a Greek name, the good

one.
Arabella is Latin, the beautiful

altar.'
Kosamovd is Saxon, the rose of

Peace.
Lrcr is the feminine of the Latin

Lucius.
Ei.ith and Editha are Saxon, happi-

ness.
Ia1'isa is German, the feminine of

Louis.
Emtheb is a Hebrew word meaning1

secret,
Sakah, the Hebrew name, means

princess.
An mtauffht Heathen's Views.

The untaught heathen is sometimes
wiser than we give him credit for being.
So is ti;0 mother of his children. One of
these mothers has recently expressed
her opinion to a woman missionary and
the missionary's reply u not given. But
hare are the words of the heathen
woman: "You can read and write, but
what U the use of that? You will have
to stand before God and give an account
of your conduct. He created you to get
married, and he will punish you. You
should repent and get married at once.Then, 1 perhaps, you will be forgiven,
ami you may come and teach us to readand write."

never wants ta learn, but the
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THE MARGAY CAT.
A a Intercut ini; Memlur of tbe Feline Itaee

anil Itit l'4M"iilitrit le- -

Tlio Marjray. or Amorican tiper oat,
is a little smaller than the? oc-clo-t and
t:-- t iitii'e so liamlsonie. The s and
fft-- t aro spotted in true leopard fash-
ion, but the shoulders, sides and but"!c
are plentifully besprinkled with small.
irre;rr.l-i- ros-tte- s or else biff black
blotches, which m the shoulders are
lenrthem-- d into semi-circul- ar banls.
The colnr is bri;rht tawny
alnive and lighter below. A specimen
in the American museum of natural
hir.tory measures twenty-fou- r inches in
length of head and ImkIv: tail, ti--

inches, aiid height at the shoulder, ten
and one-ha- lf incites. Of all the Amer-
ican Feli.hc. writes V. T. Hornaday in
St. Nicholas, the Murray eat ap-
proaches nearest to the domestic eat
in temper ami habits. In South Amer-
ica, where it is commonest, it is
often tamed and allowed the freedom
of a house liecause of the rats it ex-

terminates. It is said to make, when
cauirht yountr and well treated, a very
docile animal. In its wild state, how-
ever, it is death on jxiultry and yiimr
pk's. and wherever a houe stands at
the cdre of its jungle home it makes
itself a jrreat nuisance. I once shot a
bold and audacious specimen on the
Ksseuibo river in South America
about mi, May as it was in the very act
of carry inr otf a duclclintf from a spot
within thirty yards of the house

The home of the Mariray cat is in the
heavy. low-lyin- f forests of tropical
America, from the state of Vera t'rttz.
in Mexico, southward throitefh the
whole of Central and South America to
i'arairuay. Kvcn hunters seldom see
it save alontr the margins of water-
courses, a very favorite resort for for-
est dwellers reiierally.

SHE SNICKERED.
A Caae Where the Astrology Racket Ilia

Not Work.
The brown-eyed- , blonde voting wom-

an front the west had charmed a swel
yoti'iif man with her larjre and com
tiiodious fortune, and he was doiur al
in liis (tower to win her. says the lle-tro- it

Tree Press. She wasn't a fool b
a jrreat deal, ami that made it ninet
per cent, more dillicult for him. an
forced him to develop all his resources.
At last he struck upon a plan which he
thought had the prize package in it.

"I have never t "Id you." he said to
her one eveiiin.tr. ""that loiiff before I

ever saw you fate had directed me to
yon."

"Indeed?" she responded, so sin-
cerely that his heart beat faster, and
her face blushed at the compliment.

"Yes. and il came about inu remark --

tkblo way. Just for fun. one day. I con-
sulted an tistroloefi.st. and she tohl ir.e
that I would never care for any woman
until I had met one who was then only
a schoolgirl, a beautiful, jrohlen-haire- d

creature, with wonderful brown eves,
whose home was toward the settin"
sun. I laughed at the prophecy, but 1

found that the words of tin seer Were
Inn-- , for I never cared for any woman
until I saw you."

Then In- - stopied, embarrassed and
palpitating, thinking she would fall
into his arms. Hut she did not; on the
contrary, she snickered.

"Are you sure your astrological
friend spoke of a golden-haire- d school-
girl?" she asked.

"How could I ever forget?" he re-
sponded, intensely.

""You couldn't, probably. " she twit-tere-

""only, when 1 was a sehooltrirl I

wasn't golden-haire- I've only been
Usinr bloiidinc for the last year. doJi't
you know?" And then a heavy weight
seemed to fall on him and he staryereu
avvav.

TRAINED FCR FIVE YEARS.

How the l ighting linlla or Spi la Are Pre-
pared for the Iting- -

The bulls used for litrhtiiitr purposes
are a specially selected, socially
cared-fo- r class, says a writer in the
Fortnightly Review. They are all jied-ijrree-

Andalusia is especially the
district of the bull. Here, at the afre
of one year, the voting bulls are sepa-
rated from the heifers, branded with
the owner's mark, and turned out loos
on the plains to craze with others in
their own ajre. V. hen a year older. th
younr bulls are fathered together ii
order that th ;r mettle and lihtiii-qualitie- s

may lie tested. One of thei
is separated from the herd and chase,
by it man on horseback, who. by th
skillful use of a blunted lance, over
throws the escaping bull, whcrciio;
another rider comes in front of the an
imal with a shar(er lance to withstan
thee?;pectcd attacks. If the bull, o;

his feet, attacks the riilei
twice it is passed as a fijrhtiiiir animal,
but if it turns tail ami runs off then it
is set aside to be killed or to lie Used ii
agricultural work. And so with eacl
animal until the whole herd o.
two-year-ol- has been tested. Eacl.
bull that has stood the test successful
ly is then entered in the herd InmiI,
with a description of its appcaranc,
and receives a name. The process o.
careful selection 'fjoes on from year t
year until the bull is live years ol.i
when, should its mettle still pmv
true, it is ready for the arena, an.
llaiuin;? Hsters appear on the walls
Madrid or Seville aitnoimcintr that E:
partem (or whatever his name is) wil
on such a date make his tirst and fma
ap(earance. A jrood. "warrantable
live-year-o- ld bull for the fijrhtintr arena
costs from three hundred and fifty to
four hundred dollars.

PEOPLE ACROSS THE SEA.

His majesty of Portugal, in consider-
ation of the small size of his kingdom,
contents himseif with Sool,-14- a year.

Thk emperor of China is rejoicing in
the arrival of an heir. The baby has
lieen temporarily named Ah Goo l'rit-tee-l'ritte- e.

Tun late I)om Fedro had the lareest
aquamarine ever known. It was said,
in size and shape, to approximate a
calf's head.

Jt i.ks Simon, the eminent French-
man, who is nearly eig-ht- years of ajre.
will shortly undergo an operation to
prevent total blindness.

Fin.M K I'omatowski's title is one of
courtesy, though it is recognized at
En roM-a- courts. He is a descendant
of the army favorite whom Napoleon
placed on the throne of Poland.

Tiik richest (ierman is considered to
lie M. Albert lloesch, the principal
owner of the frreat lloesch stKel works
near Dortmund. His annual income is
a little over two million dollars.

Cuisri. the Italian prime minister, is
sutlerino; from a cataract in his eyes.
Two of the most prominent oculist, in
Italy. Profs. Secondi and Martini, will
(x rform an ojieration at the end of
Marclu

SERMON ETTES.
I tihxk our steps vary as much as

the human fall.
A i.eakxkii man saj--s in a book,

otherwise beautiful with truth, that
villages are family proups.

Thkkk are, I dare say, many lovers
who would never have lieeu drawn to
each other had they met for the first
time as, they say, they met the second
time.

W'k should lie slower to think that
the man at his worst is the real man,
and certain that the better we are
ourselves the less likely is he to be at
his worst in our company. J. M.
Harrie. in Little Minister.
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WING FEATHERS.
The Marvelous "Mechanical 1'rovUlon of

Natun.
Feathers are peculiar to birds, and in

their tyrtieal form have a shaft or stilT
.central rotl fixed at one end into the
skin and free at the other. From the
two opposite sides of this shaft trrow
thin. Hat plates, constituting the- - web
rir vane of the feather. This web, how-
ever, is not a simple, solid structure
like a piece of paper, or even the leaf
of a plant. It is composed of an im-

mense iiumlier of horuy iilaments
placed side by side and set oblhiue--
on the shaft, to which they are tixed
iy their inner ends.

To understand what follows, I would
ask my reader, says a writer in liotnl
Words, to take a foose quill, or
'-- feathei of the win of any
J.ir.l that may lie at hand, ami
look at it carefully. lie will see that
ther-- e sepa-ut- o iilaments of which
th.-- vane is composed, technically
calletl barbs, although really distinct
fn-it- i each other and only attache' to
th. ciimmoii stem at V.it-i- r base, have a
curious tendency to together, so

s to form a continuous structure, and
that it takes a slight but. distinct
amount of force to separate them and
tiiat after they have Wen pulled r
urceil apart, if they are brourhl in

'contact atr:iin by treiitly stroking the
feather in the riht direction, or by
waviiivr it briskly throtis-'- the air. they
will join airain as tirmly as ln-fo- lie
will also lind that this operation may
Ik repeated an indefinite iiuiiwht oi
times.

Of all the marvelous mechanical
adaptations we meet with in naturt-ther-

is iiiore womlerful than
that which is seen in every feather of a
liird's win-i-- . The object is evidently to
produce an expanded surftce, lisrhi.
stroti-r- . and practically indestructible,
i.i.e capable if resistin-- r the pressure
brou-rii- t to U-u- r upon it in biilfetinir
the stroiije:.t winds without perma-iientl- y

splitting or liein-- torn iu tat-
ters.
A CEMETERY FDR PET DOGS.

.on don 1 1 mm One Mauy ;raetooee alth
r lftf.c-rtHioi-

London has a pet-tlot- r cemetery. In
fiiis town when a very dear and W-l.ive- d

dorrie dies he nmst Ik l.tiiied all
alone by himself. Ih--i hum the reirular

have otiicials and lot own-
ers wlio object to reeeivili.'' a it her than
hiiiiiau i'iii)-a- 'i within their
'Vita Loiiiioii doirs' cemetery is near the
Vietoria (.rati in llyda? park.

In Ilia' raar of the irate-keeper- 's

IikV'T" is "f triound whieii looks
iiiie a Liny irardeii. In the midst of
the tlowers. however, are a numWr of
small marble tombstones. Arr.iiiaal
:ti rows, each learinr some tender

with tiny gravel paths n

and an arch aif ivy to irreet
tiie siM'Ctator. one counts alnKit forty
.5 'ilia?- - ; ratty tnka'iisof retneniliauce.

1 'iior l.ittla l"rnae" is the insarip-tio-n

over the irrave of tlie iluke of
'ambridife's deal-and-joii- e pt. Ithers

a lining the !ead have the names of
Jack. Tip. Topsy, Flo. Sprite. Vic.
Ilarlitur ai.il Zoe. Lach (rave has its
well triiuiiici litishes of everirrea-n- . and
here and there are ornaments in the
.'lajH of larye white shells.

Very few ople in loiidou, aparl
from tiiose who-- e pets sleep their
last n this iM'acefttl little f.ot. art
awa-- of its existence. Should it 1m

duplicated on this side of the Atlantic
there is no doubt the tiny burial plot
would lie readily sold. The 1'et I oi
society, for instance, would natnrall,
lie iiitere.te.l in such an institution
and iitanv tender-hearte- d women and
some animal-lovin- g men woulil be flu.i

bury their dead jietsin just this sort
if a place.
IMITATED A DOG TOO WELL

l'owe ra of m 1 4ii-n- li ir n t rllix-uls- t '.t
lllui Into Traiublat.

An Kno-iis-h proiessional ventrih"- -

ouist in Lancashire lately reeeivetl
what is perhaps as hiirh a compliment
to his prifessioiial powers as ever was

aid to one if his trilie, and yet. as Mr.
Tim-I- usa'd t) sa, "he is not happy."
It apjiears from proceealinjs at the

allassey letty sessions that this ven
tri)ouist prided himself irreatly on
his skill in imitating the cries of a aiop-an-

that one lay, at Seaeoinlie
he airraed to frive an exhibition if this
sort of mimicry, and proceeded to d
s by beatiusf a hand-bair- . from which
the most aironi.inir crias. as of a alojr
app-are- d to come. The tirst result
was that an add lady rushed at tin
veutriloipiist and trial to hit him with
an umbrella. Site desisted when taihl it
was a joke: but a man named Scott, a
meat contractor, then rushed across
the road, took the ventriloquist by tin
throat, and struck him on tin face and
ht-a- d several times, intliet inir iiijurie?-whie-

led to crysiiH-la- s in the ear, foi
wiiieh the i.ullfercr claiina'd damaa-- s

.i
In the witness.. box he repeated the
siiam periornianee. t or
the defense it was contended that the
defendant was jreiiuinely aleceiveal bv
the simulated aifamies aif tl.-- sttpposa-- i

. t - , . ...
it ami nan sunpiy seizeal ine liajj in
ord.T to prevent further erueltv: anal
it v. as uro-ea-l that any jHTsam play in-.- '
such tricks in public must tak th
coiiseapieiices. Finally the mairistrat
dismissed the ease, but made no order
as to costs.

EVERY SEVEN YEARS.
A Curious lUllef In to fhyalral

Ki;ana-ralia- u.

It is surprisinir luw many people lie-lie-

that the entire hotly of a mm is
renewed every seven years exactly,

the St. Iiuis i;iilc-lemiH-ru- t.

This used to lie taught in baioks. anal.
althoiirh not tirthoalox naw, is still

as irospel by man-- . To show- -

its inaccuracy one has only to hit a
nail on Ins tin-re- r hard eiiouirh. fair in
that case the injured object, will come
otr and lie replaced by au eutirely new
nail.

I f this prax'ess occupied seven years
such an accident would lie a very tire- -

feome affair, but. as any mechanic w ill
tell you. it occupies a few weeks. The
praiwlh is more rapid in summer than
winter, but never taking more thau
four months. So far as the nails are
concerned, then, the renewal process
is reeatetl about twenty-on- e times
during the ra'ulatton seven years, aud
the theory is thus destroyed, eveu if no
other proof aif its falsity were forth
routing

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Salt dissolved in alcohol will take
out grease spots.

Moths dislike newspapers as much
as the prepareal tar paper.

KrtiS when shaken should be ban- -

uled by the middle, and not the nds
C'Al'l.ll-Lt.WE- used f.ir pickles should

lie prepared by first boiling the vege
table.

A TEAsiiHiSFt'L of powdered borax
added to cold starch will tend to give
the linen an extra stiffness.

1'oi.k rings can lie made to run easily
by rubbing- the pole with kerosene un-

til thoroughly smooth.
A Suaplrloua C IrrumtUnr.

In a Maine town a little while ago
the local champion liar was brought
up lie fore the justice for stealing hens.
It was a pretty plaiu case, and, by the
advice of his lawyers, the prisouer
said: "I plead guilty." This surpris-
ing answer in place of the string of lies
expected staggered the justice. He
rubbed his head. "I guess I'm afraid
well, Hiram," said he, after a thought-
ful pause, "I guess I'll have to have
more evidence before 1 sentence you."

JOB : : PRINTING.

thk fi: i:i:ma x

PrintinP: Office
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Pioroptly autl sati-fart- oi Hy executed. Wi--

wlll meet the prices if alii ittiie
oitnprtion. We don't ! an tul

first-cl-- is ii:k and wtnt a
liyintr itic t"f It.

Witb Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepareal tai turn Jul I'nniinij ot
every rl'srrtntmn in the KINKST

STYLE and at he va-r- v

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothn.it nut the best iniaterial i u1 anal

our work p-nki tor itself. We ate pre-
pared to print on the stmrU-s- . nuiia-- e

Pot-TRK- PlKHiKAMMKP,
LiUSINKSS (AKKS TAfiS. Ill I.I. 1 1 FA OS.
Monthly Statkmknts Ksvkuii-ks- .

l.ABKUS. ClIU-L't.AK-
. WKIUilMl AND

VlMTINU t:AKHS CHl.CkS. NaTKS.
liKAKTS liKCKIITtt. I!t IN Ii iK K.

I.KTTKK AN ! NaTK IlKAliS, ANI

II or ASI I'AKTY Inmtations Ktc

Wa ran print anything from the imi:fs!
anal neatest Vi-iti- Car-- I to tt'e

Pinter nil ohtirt mil ice and at til"
niimt lleasonahle Kales.

riio Camlni.i Kierm:iu
EP.EXsnniu:. pknxw

MRS. ELMIR& HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Sr. Milrm Mditf t'o.. Elkhart, Ittd.

liB Bias: For 70 ycara I vna troubloil with
htnart duetue. Would freaiientlv b&ve fallinc
pelui anil unotherinc at uit.-tit- . ilu1 to sit up or

get out ot tn-- d to e. 11il1 In my left
Hie and back most of ttie tirua-- ; i la..t I

dropsieal. 1 wan very r;ervtiu and nearly worn
out. 1 La laAiat exciunient woald cause trie to

THOUSANDS --ESwith flattertiur. For the la?t fifteen years I rould
Dot sleep on my left fide or turk uutil tnkiMi
your Hrxv lirart Vtrr. 1 had not Utka-- it very
long-- until I felt moon better, and I ran now oleep
on either side or hark without ttie least disisitu-for- t.

1 luve no pauu. smothenne. alm-c-- no at md
on UiujLChoroOieraliai:raoiitler:ipt.'tr.s. I an
able to do all my own li..u-ew.i- rk taiiiiout uifUtxiMe aud consider Di il t un-e- l

Klkhart. Ind . issu. Mrs. 1i m:r. TTatth.
It i now four tear ainca I liave tak. n but

medicine. Am in tetter hta-ii- thau I have xxk
In 40 years. 1 honestly te-- . - --

lieve that If. MiUm' Xru ! 1 I f--l W )tiart furo saved rat lite w 1 fc

and made me a well woiuan. I am now 62 yean
of lure, and am ahle to do a trood (lav work.

Hmj 2th, ltri. Una. Eluika Uaicb.

Sold on ta Positive Guarantrr.
Dm. W! LES PI LLS, 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The rr-au-lta

of neglea-- t may lie sen. mi. Avoial
all harsh ami drastic purgatives, the
tendency of avuit-h is to tveaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
l'ills. Ea-iu- purely vei-tahl- tln-i- r

aetion Is prouij-- t aud their eCvt-- always
beneficial. Tlicy are an a.liiiiral'ltj
Liver aud After-alinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the praifessinn.

"Ayer's Tills arn and univer-
sally RtHiken of by the aU.ut
here. I mate dailv use a.f ilum in my
Iiraa-tiee.- " lr. FowKr, l'.riaie;e- -
ort, t'onn.
" I can recommend Ayer"? Tills a"u.iv

all others, having lou .raia-- tha-:-r

value as a cathartic fur mtsa-I- f ana
lauiily." J. T. H-.-,- Lt-ith- iUe. Pa,

"For saeveral years Ayer's Tills have
tieeo used iu uiy fainily. We liud theman

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indii-stion- , and
are never without them in the linu.e."

Moses G re tiler, Lmvtt-Il- , Ma.-s- .

"I have useal Ayer's Tills, fur liver
troubles anal inlij:et i..n. during inanyyears, and hate always found llntu
prouipt anal etlii ia-- iu their action."L. N. i?uiith, I'tia-a- . t. Y.
. " I suffereal frami wlii.--
asillii-- d mull all IrMntate f.irtu that
feareal it wamld a aus.i u stniui- - a.f the)
bowels. Two liaixa-- s a.f Att-r'- s Tills

a coini'leto cure." 1. llurke,
fcaco. Me.

I have nsal Ayer's Tills fr the past
thirty years au.l aotisi.l.r thetii an

lauiily lneaii. in.'. I kn.. of
tio lirtter reiiicaly f..r liver
and hate always foiiu.l tlii-i- a pri.tni..
cure fair alj stH-psi- "- - .lama s tjiiinu, '.O
Midalle st., llaitia.r.l. ('a im.

"Having Ih-- . h with costive-nes-s,

In. Ii se.-i- ine lt.ihU with
of try habits, I bate fi:aat

Ajer'a Pills. I . i ii r f..r I am
Ela.l to sat that tha t hate lua

than any i.tlu-- r im-.- i nine. I
arrite al this a i.tolii-ii.- ti a.tily aft.-- a
faili.ful trial I Ih.-i- r Hunts " 1 b.iiiii.el
T. Joi.tts, Oak At., lUistoii. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
m:ki-ak- h ki

Or. J. C. Ayer St Co.. lowell. Matt
old br ail Uacalcra la alaMlicluo.

IS."" HratTM tmt tivrn atoar ut in onr.ru.

(Twirl.
Cures thonsands annnallvof Idver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. More Jllsresult from an Unhealthy 1 jvert hananyother cause. Why fsntTer vrhen you can
be cured? Dr. Sanford's Iiver Invigor-ato- r

Is a calehrateal fsmilv rooa'ir-in-e

wllt IIUI iitlMT WILL, "fl 1'1'LV UV.
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beat S-- t Woiha in tun World.

,awMiil& Engine
teccirsd the mUdal a"J Hijhcst Award

at the World's Columbian "rfs-f(7- .

'smantvd the lt nuut th.i.--l Main M a. toner--altHinlnl AoacultuiaJ liui-l- . 1.1, til. ..t lw- -t aJa .1- -
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